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Sale Reports
McCullough
& ROYER SALE
Apain-decorated, 12-

light Dutch cupobard
brought $24,000 at a
public sale held
Saturday at the Horst
Auction Center,
Ephrata for Margaret
McCullough, of Lititz;
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Royer ofBlue Ball, and
others.

More than 720 lots of
redware and stoneware,
glassware, English
china, Dutch spatter,
Oriental china, primi-
tives, textiles and clocks
were sold, in addition to
Victorian and country
furniture.

All of the items were
catalogued by C.E.
Spohn and sold to 495
registered bidders by
Horst Auctioneers.

Among the items of
interest were a walnut

tallcase clock signed by
Bixler of Easton, which
brought $22,000; a deco-
rated box signed
“Weber” brought $6,900;
and a Mahontongo
Valley decorated tray
sold for $5,300.

Other items were a
16-light comer cup-
board $2,900; two eight-
light comer cupboards
$1,300 and $1,700; a
blind-door comer cup-
board $1,000; a high-top
drysink $850; a step-
back cupboard $1600;
an Eastlake-style chest
ofdrawers $1,050; and a
Windsor rod-back settee
$1,700.

jelly cupboards $4lO
and $725; a painted
dough tray $575; two
Victorian sofas $5OO
and $550; and a one-
drawer stand $350

Also sold were a set
of six Windsor chairs,
$1600; a two-piece mar-
ble-top bedroom suite
$1,750; two bucket
benches $1,200 and
$1,500; a mahogany
card talbe $425; two

Other items included
a wood chest $550; two
wrought-iron candle
stands $2,200 and
$3,000; a large carved
wooden fish $975; an
Ansonia wall clock
$1,100; two Seth
Thomas mahogany wall
clocks $B5O and $1,075;
a Bibby advertisement
clock $500; three china-
cased clocks $320, $440
and $625; two slide-lid
boxes, $600; and a
miniature blanket chest
$6OO.

Public Auction
of Valuable

104 Acre m/1 Manheim Area Farm
John Deere 4435 Combine: (4) John Deere Tractors; Farm

Equipment: Shop Equipment: Tools
Saturday, February 20,1999

Auction Time: 9:00A.M.
Real Estate: 12:00 Noon

Also sold were a
child’s step-back cup-
board $350; two deco-
rated boxes $4OO and
$900; a decorated foot
stool $575; a miniature
decorated chest-of-
drawers $900; an
appliqued quilt $3,100;

Location; 2434 N. Colebrook Road, Manheim, PA. From Manheim: follow
W. High St. (772) west to Sporting Hill. North on Colebrook Road approx.
5 miles to farm on left. From Rt. 283: (Manheim/Mt. Joy exit) follow Rte.
772 East to Sporting Hill 3 miles turn left onto N. Colebrook Rd. approx.
5 miles to farm on left. Just south of village of Mastersonville. Rapho
Twp., Lancaster County, PA.
104Acre m/1 Farm w/Farrow to Finish Swine unit; *lO Room Brick Farmhouse
dated 1850 w/Attached 2 car Garage, includes custom built CherryKitchen w/Dining
area. Living Room, Dining Room, Family room. Sewing Room, (2) Bathrooms, (4)
Bedrooms, office, laundry, (3) room basement, Attic: oil fired hot water heat system:
Pella replacement windows; A very tastefully decorated house with recent updates.
Wooden deck and pool.
* SO’xlOO’ Bank Barn - Equipped w/120 sow farrowing unit, gestation, farrowing &

nursery. 2nd story equip, and storage area: feed bins, etc. * 42’x120’ Finishing Barn
- 700 head hog finishing barn built in 1989, curtain ventilation * 50’xl20’ Implement
Barn - w/24’x50’ workshop *75 Acres tillable * 25 Acres pasture * Well water,
approx. 40 gal /mm. * Zoned: Agricultural
* Terms on Real Estate: 10% ofpurchase price day ofAuction. Balance due at
final settlement to be held on or before April 7, 1999. Pursuant to PA and
Federal Law, a sellers property disclosure statement and lead base paint disclo-
sure are available to all buyers upon request All potential buyers are invited to
perform lead base paint or other tests at their expense during the 10 day period
prior to the auction. Attorney: David Workman
Note: House & Farm shown by appointment phone John at (717) 665-5099. An
excellent farm with much potential, good farm buildings and house. This farm could
easily be converted to a dairy operation or continued as a swine operation.

Farm Equipment
John Deere 4240 Tractor w/sound gard cab; Quad range; 20.8Rx34 tires; weights;
4260 hrs.; John Deere #4435 Combine purchased new 1995 Hydrostatic drive,
dialomatic, cab, air #915 flex soybean head, 15’ w/transport wagon; #643 low pro-
file 6 row corn head, oil bath; #443 low profile 4 row corn head, corn head transport
wagon; John Deere 2555 4 wheel drive Tractor w/#245 loader; 4 cyl. diesel engine;
1840 hrs ; John Deere 3020Tractor wide front end, diesel, Quad range; John Deere
M Tractor w/cultivator, new tires; John Deere #1750 six row Corn Planter w/hq-
uid fert and radar monitor, new 1997; John Deere #750 No-till soybean drill; 10’
John Deere #7lO 7 tooth mulch tiller; John Deere #950 folding mulch finisher har-
row, 20’, John Deere #235 center fold disk harrow, John Deere #F3SO 5 bottom semi-
mount plow, hyd reset, John Deere #FI4S 3 bottom semi-mount plow, John Deere
#4OO Grain Cart, PTO; John Deere #750 grinder-mixer w/scales & blower; John
Deere #3OO 2 row cornpicker; Hard! 45 foot Crop Sprayer w/dye markers and hyd.
booms; Little Wesley bean sprayer w/trailer; McCurdy gram bin wagon; Westfield
B”x3s’ transport grain auger; Lifetime hyd. hog lift cart w/scales; Woods Cadet 84”
rotary mower, 3 pt; Pmcor 16 kw Alternator on cart, PTO; Rock picker, loader
attach . John Deere suitcase weights; 20.8x34 duals on rims; implement tires; 12’
auger, (2) 1500 gal. poly fertilizer tanks; pickup fuel tank w/electnc pump.

30’ AluminumDump IVailer w/tarp
John Deere six wheel Gator w/hydr. dump; Miller MIG welder; torch set; 20 ton hyd.
shop press, 5 hp. Industrial Air Compressor; portable shop lift hoist; Band saw;
Duracraft Rockwell router, B&D Circular saw; Metabo grinder; vice; oil drum
w/pump, air tank; Craftsman tool box & tool chest: Bolt Bins w/contents;
Snap-On Tools -(Torque wrench; air impact wrench; deep socket set; wrench set; air
drill; 3/8” air ratchet; air impact hammer; Dwellmeter tachometer; gear puller set;
wrenches.) Craftsman torque wrench; l”-3” micro meter set; Impact driver; brake
wrenches, ridge reamer, 15/8”-2” wrench set; 3/4” socket set, drill bits; misc. parts;
misc. shop tools; hyd cylinder; SMV signs; John Deere 250 G string trimmer; Air
stream fan; exhaust fan; wagon jack;(2) Gram Moisture testers; feed carts; hog feed-
ers, Agway breeding wheel/swine; refrigerator; used wire flooring; snow fence; lad-
ders, baskets; platform scale. Eight Unit Two-Way radio system.
Auct. Note: A very nice line ofclean Tractors, Farm Equipment, Shop equipment and
tools. Plan to attend this Auction to fill your 1999 Farm Equipment needs.
Terms; Cash or Good check day of Auction. Out ofstate buyers must have bank
letter of guarantee addressed to Auction Co. to buy with check at this auction.

Auction for:
DAVID N. & MIRIAM H. GROFF

Auction conducted by:
John D. Stauffer Auctioneers
AU-1509-L
Phone (717) 665-5099
Manheim, PA 17545

Food by Mastersonville Fire Co. Aux.

two woolen coverlets
$450 and $575; a water-
color tulip painting
$850; a decorated
stoneware pitcher $700;
a signed Norton crock
$625; and a signed
Jones batter jug$425

Among the other
items sold were a bird-
decorated jug $450; a
Minersville advertis-
ment jug $550; a Stahl
redware turk’s head
mold $375; a signedred-
ware candlestick $525;
two redware pitchers
$260 and $360; a print-
ed Adam and Eve
broadside $400; an iron
fire engine $1,200; a
Hubley fire engine
$850; an iron Indian
motorcycle $3,700; and
a surveyor’s compass
$775.

Other items included
a silver tea set, $700; a
Meissen china tea set,
$1700; a folk artframed
mirror $2900; a peafowl
spatter teapot $450; a
spatter coffee pot
$2,900; a toleware coffee
pot $775; a sugar bowl
$300; an Adams Rose
washbowl $525; a pearl-
ware bowl $600; a
framed Ephrata map
$475; and a signed
Boardman pewter coffee
pot $475.

FOWLER SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and personal
property was held
January 30 by Charles
and Vada Fowler, 2
miles north of Hershey
on comer ofRt. 39 and
Hanshaw Rd., S.
Hanover Twp., Dauphin

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

MAURER SALE
A Public Auction of

Lionel trains was held
January30 at the Ridge
Fire Company, alongRt.
23 between
Phoenixville, Pa, and
Rt. 100.

Co., Pa.
Theranch house in a

1/2 acre lot was sold for
$102,000. A 1989 Dodge
carbrought $4400 and a
set of three 1824
Frakturs sold for $6OOO.

The following Lionel
toys were sold: #53
snowplow $lOOO,
Milwaukee diesel
$1950; B & O sentinel
boxcar $lOOO, #6557
smoking caboose $300;
#2379 Denver diesels
$825; B & O diesel locos
$1450; #2341 Jersey
Central $2700; #2321
Lackawanna $500;
#2322 Virginian $550;
#2345 Western Pacific
diesels $750; Illinois
Central diesels $775;
#773 Hudson loco
$1400; #2360 GGL
$1100; #2245 Texas
Special $1375; #2365
Southern $500; Buddy
L #2OB coach (restored)
to PRR bus $1550 and
12 inch arcade safety
coach $450.

Steve Petersheim
Auctioneers conducted
the sale.

LAPPSALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held January 29 by
Benuel S. and Katie L.
Lapp, 373 Walnut Run
Road, Willow St.,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed; 2 DeLaval milker
units $2lO each, hay
$B2 to $llO per ton, calf
hutches $2OO each, flat
bed wagon $775,
portable welder $1275,
White Horse plow
$1425, N.H. 256 rake
$llOO, bale elevator
$BOO, A.C. 49 power
unit %4200, Case IH
8520 baler $6200 and
mules $5OO to $2525
each.

Ted Maurer con-
duced the sale.

SMITH ESTATE
A Public Sale of real

estate was held January

25 for the estate ot
Myrtle H. Smith, at 880
Perry Road, Red Lion,
York Co., Pa.

The 3/4 acre lot with
a mobile home with 2
bedrooms and add-on
family room with elec-
tric heat and central air
was sold for $52,000 to
Harry Philpot.

The auctioneers
were Brian L. Gilbert
and JacobA. Gilbert.

FISHER SALE
A Public Auction of

horses and farm equip-
ment was held January
27 by JohnZ. and Matie
L. Fisher, 50 Liberty
Lane, Kirkwood, Lane.
Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were; pair 10 year old
work horses $2BOO,
mule $1650; springing
heifers $lO5O to $1150;
2 Pequea manure
spreaders $lBOO each;
16’Farm Bill flat wagon
$1300; NH 455 mower
$1000; 3Westfalia milk-
ers $4OO ea.; 2nd cutting
hay $lOO per ton; straw
$9l per ton and tobacco
lath $26 per hundred.

Mel Hoover conduct-
ed the sale.

ESTATE/STORAGE AUCTION
ANTIQUES - TRACTORS - TOOLS

- JEWELRY - PIANO
SUN., FEB. 14 at Noon

UNITED AUCTIONS CENTER
2235 Blue Ball Rd.

Elkton, MD
This auction will include items from the estates of
Morris Warrington and Kathryn Phillips of
Elkton. We also have a large lot of merchandise
from Bennett Moving and Storage of Newark,
DE. Below is a small list of items to be sold.
A trailer load of good tools, hardware, power

equip., etc.
A good selection of diamond, silver and gold

jewelry, call for faxed list
Achilles inflatable dinghy, drafting table, numer-
ous small appliances, 6’ Carved Wooden Indian
Deer Hunter, a good collection ofantique wood-
en buckets and bowls, numerous old prints, cop-
per weathervane, wooden cart, oak wood workers
bench and vice, several nice living room suites,
Beautiful Oak B/R Suite with sleigh bed, paint-
ed Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, oak wash stand,
large cut crystal parlour table lamp - beauti-
ful, a fantastic pair of porcelain flowered center-
piece baskets, Viet. Rocker, Oak Bow front
China, Mahog. Sectional executive desk, a big
selection of ofGce and desk chairs and other
office equip, in good shape, numerous other
vases, bowls, etc., several 486 computers, cedar
blanket chest, 4-Amer. Racing 16”x8” style 503
custom rims - new. Craftsman Wood Lathe, Echo
Chainsaw.
Ford 3400 Gas Tractor withLoader, 2300 hrs.,
good rubber, PTO with Ford 5’ rotary mower,
Allis Chalmer 712 - 12 hp-v-speed-38” cut.
Cub Cadet 1020 - 10 hp - Hydro- 32” cut -

VGC, JohnDeere 176-14 hp - Hydro - 38” cut
- Bagger - VGC, John Deere 160 -12.5 hp - 36”
cut-gear drive - VGC.
1987 Honda Accord, 2 dr, Power Windows -

Locks, loaded, MD Insp.
Rhodes 88 full size electric piano - great shape
Aria 5 string Banjo
Terms - Cash, Visa/M/C, Discover, Debit.
Checks if currently known by United Auction.
Checks must be drawn on Cecil County banks
only. No out of state or out of county checks.
10% buyers fee. No refunds, returns or
exchanges.

UNITED AUCTIONS
Wm. D (Dave) Farmer - Auctioneer

Auction Center 410-398-4430
Office 410-398-3404

Directions - From Oxford, PA, take sth street
south approx. 10 miles to Auction Center. From
1-95 Take Exit 100, go north on 272 to Warburton
Rd„ turn right and go to Ist stop and turn right,
follow to auction. We have a great selection of
anything and everything at this auction. We have
emptied 15 storage containers.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Machinery - Hay - Straw
Thursday, Feb. 11,1999

9:00 AM
Located along Black Horse Road, 1 mile
south of Route 30. Turn south at Exxon
Quick Mart in Paradise. From Route 741 at
Township Bidg. take Black HorseRoad north
1 mile to farm on right, Paradise TWp.,
Lancaster Co., PA.

Farm Machinery
WD9 tractor w/70 HP engine; NH 55 sickle bar
mower w/4 cyl. Wise, eng.; NH 402 crimper;
Farmhand wheel rake; 272 Cutditioner w/60 HP
Wise, engine: Pequea rake w/motor, 1 yr. old;
Kuhn rake w/new motor; NH 273 baler; IH 430
baler w/rebuilt motor; Frick 28” threshing
machine w/PTO for baler; 3 flat wagons; 4’ hay
bagger: Zimmerman 32’ elevator; McCormick 2-
way plow; 2 Oliver 2 bottom 12” plows; Little
Giant com drag; 16’ grain elevator; 3 bin wag-
ons; 4 forecarts; 2 hydraulic units w/hoses; 2 Nl
323 corn pickers; JD 1 horse corn binder; 3 row
Pequea corn planter; JD Vanbrunt 13 disc drill;
100’ endless belt; JD 9’ harrow; 10’ cultipacker;
9’ log roller; Wiard walking plow; dirt scoop; JD
corn binder w/loader & 7 HP motor; #9
McCormick blower cutter; grain blower; Summit
Hill flail chopper w/60 HP Wise, eng.; Black
Rockfield 12 row sprayer w/engine; 3’ cultim-
ulcher for 2 bottom plow; 9’ Cody cultimulcher;
JD KBA 8’ w/24 disks; Nl tobacco planter; 1 row
McCormick cultivator; 2 McCormick 7’ grain
binders; ELS 700 gal. tank spreader; ELS cus-
tom built liquid spreader; 2 Pequea manure
spreaders; ELS 8’ liquid manure pump, 1-1/2
yrs. old; Highland Road barn cleaner for 8’ walk;
12’ cast iron trough; spring wagon; 6’ barnyard
scraper; 2 Deutz diesel engines; 2 Sputniks;
OMueller 1000 gal. milk tanks; 735 gal. Sunset
milk tank; 3 HP, 5 HP Quincy air compressors;
drive line shaft; 2 milker pumps; 8 Westfalia
milkers w/2-70 lb., 6-60 lb. pails; bobsled; 6’ air-
plane propeller fan on chassis w/hydraulic
motor; Warm Morning coal stove; Bucket-a-Day
coal stove; Surge milker buckets and straps; 110
gat. Rubbermaid water trough; 10 wooden calf
hutches: 1,2, 3,4, 5, 6 horse hitches; 85 T. Ist,
2nd, 3rd cutting alfalfa hay; 12 T. wheat straw;
401, corn fodder; 3 12V fencers; 10,000 tobac-
co lathes; 10 lathe Highland Road lathe holder;
2 Minnick tobacco presses; 12-head portable
feed bunk on skids; milk house equipment;
Lancaster Level Flo distributor: 4 drawer filing
cabinet: white & green jars and many other
items.
NOTE: Machinery shed kept and in goodcondition.

Sale By:
Henry S. & Emma Fisher

Auctioneers;
LEON D. KURTZ
AU-000522-L
(610) 593-5387

Lunch Available


